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TRIP TO HAWAII
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this week in supplement form a
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gresxtnan Politic Blvina of his visit
to the Hawaiian Islands with a
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THE PROBLEM

Suvoral People of F'armmgton Receive Blm k m'lii ng MiBtives and
Doruandii for Money.

Holiday Gifts.
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The Giving of Gifts and the Beautifying of
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timi to the ladies, and there is
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to attend the funeral of
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hereabouts, and you'll hud, after the returns are all in. thai
families, Its work ha been a god
you want live cents worth to out yourself, or want enough
whether
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a whole Sunday school witli a t nristmas
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get ffreater satisfaction and MORE run i nr. numjsi at
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M Kinney
"You will s,. applet selling In
Klrksvllle at fifteen cents a bushel
next February," says R, M. Miller,
an apple buyer. Mr. Miller says
For Christmas Presents arc offend in greater variety than we've
there are 1,500,000 buahels of apples
tu flu - pound boxes, plain
ver handled before, From
in theoountry this year, and thai not
Including the kind
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a
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Double one
mediately
the retired farmers heV hoarded all
".
Better
Nine.
occasthe apples they ruined and all that
they can buy and are holding them
for tin- midwinter prion."
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rs to keep your feet warm as toast on
hat charcoal In
ild days.
And then
combination lanrohe uf heat y olush with
rubber lining, suitable for all kinds ,,f Uid weatlu r, cold and rain
proof, ami a present worth while, of course we have all kinds of
robes, blankets, etc., SS well, so don't forgot these
The farmer
ami horseman will iimi everything n eded lii niitflt hit horses and
'Il "Unas if it
Stables in this stock, and even a hor
appreciati
bring new blankets and comfortahli harness. Perhap - y ou want
d harness repaire
a new saddle, riding w hip, or tome
ami deco'
fad new f,,r team harness-ne- w
"decorated," f,,r that's
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luuk- - mighty nobhy tu,,. with al
th
shiny ornaments, if
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span on Christmas and later un, d
tome in
might
and let's talk it over right away.
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HELD ON $l,()0O BOND EACH
The preliminary examination if
John Duuthit. L. tntolne Murphy
ami Sterling All winder, charged
with felonious as: null mad,' upon
George Carver on Friday, November
10th, before Squin Zolman, resulted
in I be justice holding the three for
the grand jury, their bonds being
(ixed at HOOOeacti, which the Oiled
ami w. re then discharged.

mixed-candie-

to

I u nk in
A
county fanner, who
hud a big tract of land in cotton,
cleared $.VJ on each acre. Ii was an
UttUSUaUy good cotton yenr, and big
crop are reported in the lower part
of the statu.
Paulino Wood, a little four year
old Rlrl who lives near rattorson,
was burned to death on the nth ult.
She had been left alone in a room
and It It tuppoted he played with
fire which got her drett on Ore.
e
and buckwheat flour
New
pan-cak-

at Fischer Mercantile Co.'s.

N. BlTTOK.

r, iduced the following
Th Still.
colored wi un.
as witness:
Belle
lluill. Sllsje Wl kins, Bessie Hunt .
Bern ice Hunt tmi Conna Wllkins,
and ills,, Dr. (
It. rlclllillL'. the
physician Rrsttosee Carver. The
whole evidence, summed up, is
about this Thai Carver waa under
the Influence of liquor, mora or lets; ,
that he attended the revival services
at the colored Methodist Chumh;
through."
The first two weekt of the meet- that he followed some of tin colored
ing was held in a store building that women out south from the church,
we had nnted,!bul the crowde be that he came hack and followed
to
that we L'ul a tent Belle Until and Susie Wilkin
came so
the eorm r mar the Ha
Saloonthat was suppposcd to seal 000
pie, and some times standing room that these two married women then
was at a premium. The first two watted for the other colored single
weeks of the meeting w as mi the women and John Douthll and Sterl-- I
im: Alexander, nephews of the mar- site ,.f the first saloon ill Krankclay
i1
me Up, whereupon
and the man who ran il was happily ri. women, t
on Columbia
ting. The the six weni wrest
converted in the
meeting took deep hold on the peo-- l Street to the Southern Methodist
pie right from the start. One man, Church, where they again observed
( leorge
Carver, as h ;
,ted An- a carpeonter, went down in a shaft
to do home repair work, and was; toine Murphy and Corona Wllkins
gloriously saved 500 foot below the; III flout ,,f Dr. Fleming's residence;
oun to th,' ' Murphy pushed Carver away and nit
surface, and when
n
ting ami told his experience and! if the side walk. Home une then
im one testified who
ngregatlon threw a rock
sanir a sonir. the entlt
Seemed to he melted down. Ahutll. T lid it. hill John Douthll spoke lu
me and asked him not t,,
carpenter, who worked In the Mill,
hit Carver.
Was saved some wheie about the throw or
mill, came to the meeting at nlghl
and told it. and went to the mill How On,- Dm tor gncoooafllHy Treats
Pneumonia.
next morning and shook hands w ltd
all be met and luld them vvhal the
"In treating pneumonia," says
Dr W. .1. Smith, of Sanders, Ala.,
Lord had done fur him.
People seemed (to his,- interest in "the only remedy I use for the
The best architects, painters and everything but the meeting, it was, lungs is Chamberlain's Cough
the
is
Mrs. Ti m Kamloli
1
point of death from injuries re- contractors of the country use the theme everywhere on the streets, Remedy. While, of course, would
Brand in the stores shops, mills ami down treat other symptoms with different
ceived by being booked by a cow Mound city "Horsesl
I have used this remedy
that she had just milked. She had House Paint" exclusively. City under ground, Men would take their medicines,
Testaments and longbooks down in many times in tny medical practice
live ribs broken, and was internally Drug store.
the Krmind and when they had any and have yet failed lo find a cate
Injured
a cool dealer of pare time they would read and where it hat not controlled the trouIrwin,
Rlbert
A still with a capacity of .Ifi RiilI have used if myself,
at bat
went to the railroad tinu. Every one agrees that it was ble.
leiis per day waa (Recovered in Rip-- 1 Charleston
in alto my wife, for cought and coldt
meeting
ever
held
the
Kreatott
delivorliiff
the
a
for
to
by
week
county
last
arranire
tome
ley
It wat a typical repeatedly, and I most willingly
this community
( aafJM coal on the 20th ult., and in "Old-timnuoofllcert, and threenieii connected
The toundt of and cheerfully
recommend it as
revival."
with It are under arrest. One of the I0ne InBnner Htepped on the rail- - an organ wat not heard In the meet- superior to any other cough remedy
men had only been marriea si tew
to my knowledge."
back,I1(r ing.
For tale by E.
M H mi(fuow
days, and wat visiting friends Inj
We began a Revival meeting here M. Laakman.
and was almost instantly killed.
Poplar Bluff
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members was organised by the
Methodists, quite a number went tu
the Baptlat, andsome tothe"Chtmh
a Sunday School with
of Ood."
nearly 00 on the roll was organised,
besides some L'o tu uther Schools.
The writer had charge of the meeting, but mo.-- t of the preaching was
by
d
Mrs. Mary McMsaten
iii the "State Holiness Association," who is a consecrated woman
ami an untiring worker for smiis.
Her prasohing was plain gospel, and
she duet not hesitate to call sin by
its rinht name. The converts were
not "hold up your hand" or, "sik'n
a card Indicating your church pre
ference" cull verts, hilt Were tlu.se
Who came (,, t he altar and "prayed

,
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One of the grantrevivals this community has
ever known closed Sunday nirht at
Frankclay. The n tings run
days and resulted in lOOconveraions,
besides reelamatlont, A claas of in
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